Background. Workplace-based assessments should provide a reliable measure of trainee performance, but have met with mixed success. We proposed that using an entrustability scale, where supervisors scored trainees on the level of supervision required for the case would improve the utility of compulsory mini-clinical evaluation exercise (CEX) assessments in a large anaesthesia training program. Methods. We analysed mini-CEX scores from all Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists trainees submitted to an online database over a 12-month period. Supervisors' scores were adjusted for the expected supervision requirement for the case for trainees at different stages of training. We used generalisability theory to determine score reliability. Results. 7808 assessments were available for analysis. Supervision requirements decreased significantly (P < 0.05) with increased duration and level of training, supporting validity. We found moderate reliability (G > 0.7) with a feasible number of assessments. Adjusting scores against the expected supervision requirement considerably improved reliability, with G > 0.8 achieved with only nine assessments. Three per cent of trainees generated average mini-CEX scores below the expected standard. Conclusions. Using an entrustment scoring system, where supervisors score trainees on the level of supervision required, mini-CEX scores demonstrated moderate reliability within a feasible number of assessments, and evidence of validity. When scores were adjusted against an expected standard, underperforming trainees could be identified, and reliability much improved. Taken together with other evidence on trainee ability, the mini-CEX is of sufficient reliability for inclusion in high stakes decisions on trainee progression towards independent specialist practice.
However, WBA implementation has met with mixed fortune. At worst, WBAs have been described as an unreliable tick box exercise in compliance, an unhelpful administrative hurdle, and of little value to trainees or supervisors. 9 10 Because of perceived lack of value in formal assessment decisions, and the potential negative effect on feedback if perceived as summative, some institutions have moved to a formative-only stance on WBA. 11 We consider this is not utilizing WBA to its full potential.
The anaesthesia curriculum can be described in terms of the work that needs to be done, and entrustment decisions made on areas of work that can be safely entrusted to the trainee. These areas of work have been called Entrustable Professional Activities. 12 Clinical supervisors habitually make judgements on the extent to which they can leave the care of their cases in the hands of a trainee. Entrustment scales have been proposed as a way of capturing this expert judgement in WBA 13 and improving the reliability of clinical supervisor ratings. Changing the WBA scoring system to reflect this entrustment decision could generate reliable assessments, that could indeed be used to make defensible decisions on trainees' ability to progress through the training scheme to independent practice. 8 14 15 This study represents the third phase of a program of research on the mini-CEX in the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA) training program. In our context, the mini-CEX comprises an holistic assessment of a trainee's performance over an entire case from planning and preparation through case management, and including communication, team collaboration and risk minimisation. In our first study 16 supervisors were asked to make judgements on trainees on a scale of unsatisfactory, satisfactory or superior performance. While the quality of supervision and feedback improved, we estimated over 50 assessments would be required to generate a reliable score for any trainee, and we did not identify any trainee whose performance was classified as unsatisfactory. 7 16 In our second study 15 supervisors were asked to judge how closely they needed to supervise the trainee for the case (i.e. from within the theatre suite, or hospital, or from an offsite location). This led to markedly improved reliability estimates. In addition, when scores were adjusted against an independently derived standard for the expected level of performance with that case a reliable estimate of trainee ability would be obtained with as few as ten mini-CEX assessments. In addition, a substantial group of trainees was identified who performed below the expected standard, 15 a capacity of the mini-CEX that we had previously identified as lacking. In 2013, ANZCA introduced a raft of compulsory workplacebased assessments, including mini-CEX, for all anaesthesia trainees in Australia and New Zealand, using our previously tested scale based on supervision requirement (SReq) (BOX 1). We were unsure if the very positive results from our small studies involving volunteer trainees and supervisors would translate to the real world of ANZCA training, with around 1500 trainees, over 4000 potential supervisors, and compulsory mini-CEX assessments.
In this study we explored reliability and validity of the mini-CEX assessments using all such assessments submitted to the Trainee Portfolio System (TPS). As in our previous study, we were also interested in the reliability of the scores for SReq adjusted against an external standard for expected SReq (i.e. with a specific case did the trainee require more or less supervision than expected for their training level).
Our specific research questions (with the evidence they would supply) were:
1. Are mini-CEX scores for SReq strongly related to level of training? (Evidence of construct validity) 2. What is the reliability of the mini-CEX scores for SReq?
(Evidence of reliability) 3. What is the reliability of the score for the observed Mini-CEX SReq when adjusted for expected SReqs for that case (Evidence on how variation from a standard might be more useful than a simple score) 4. Can we use mini-CEX scores to identify the underperforming trainee? (Evidence that, contrary to some studies' findings, WBA can detect underperformance reliably) The ANZCA mini-CEX on-line form is completed by supervisors on cases selected by trainees and supervisors. Case selection is before the start of the case but not otherwise constrained. Access to the form is via ANZCA login for both trainee and supervisor. Completed assessments are submitted electronically to a central data base -the TPS. The Departmental Supervisor of Training (SOT) has access to the mini-CEX data and may use them to inform decisions on progression to the next stage of training. There is currently no ANZCA guideline on how mini-CEX should be used in decisions of progression to the next stage of training.
Methods

Ethics and consent
Data source
Our analysis used the scores entered into the TPS database from the mini-CEX assessments by supervisors from all ANZCA trainees in Australia and New Zealand. The mini-CEX form included a rating for case complexity based on case co-morbidities, age and surgical procedure. This was rated by the supervisor and provided an overall measure of case difficulty. Other selfpopulating fields included trainee characteristics, and identifier codes for the trainee and supervisor.
Generating scores for expected SReq for the case
The supervision required in a case depends on case difficulty. A senior trainee would be expected to require the supervisor in the theatre suite for complex cardiac surgery, thus scoring 1-3 on the SReq scale. The same trainee would however be expected to manage a straightforward patient requiring cholecystectomy with the supervisor at a distance (i.e. 7-9). To interpret the SReq score and decide if a particular trainee was performing at, above or below expectations for that case, we adjusted their raw SReq score against a standard for expected SReq. We had previously generated expected SReqs for a series of cases for trainees at different levels of training. 15 Three SOTs independently judged the expected supervisory requirement for each of the 338 cases in that study. The ICC values for the judgements produced for each level of training ranged from 0.74 to 0.86. We sorted these 338 cases by procedure, and excluded surgical procedures with fewer than three cases in that category. We were left with 31 different surgical procedures where we could generate stable scores for expected levels of supervision for use in the current study.
Generating scores for observed minus expected (O-E) SReq
From the TPS data base of all mini-CEX assessments, we identified a subset of assessments involving the 31 surgical procedures for which we had generated the standard of performance. To determine if the trainee required more or less supervision than expected for a case we calculated the difference between the SReq score awarded by the supervisor in theatre, and the expected SReq. We called this the [O-E] SReq score. The scale limits were -8 and þ8, and the score was zero when the trainee's requirement for supervision was at the expected standard.
Statistical analysis
To determine if SReq decreased with increasing duration of training, we calculated mean scores and 95% confidence intervals around these scores for SReq for trainees at each level of ANZCA training. These confidence intervals were calculated using the standard error of measurement (SEM) defined as ͱ(r
) and used as 1.96xSEM. We used generalizability theory to estimate score reliability. The score variance on a mini-CEX assessment would ideally be largely due to trainee ability, but scores will also be influenced by other factors. Generalizability theory quantifies the variance components for all the sources of error in a score: trainee ability; assessor stringency (strictness, rigor); assessor subjectivity (across trainees); and residual case-to-case variation (which combines a number of factors including the case variance itself). A G co-efficient of 0.8 or above is considered acceptable for a high stakes assessment decision. Generalizability theory can be used to predict score reliability (G coefficient) using different combinations of case and assessor numbers, taking all these into account in what are called Decision studies or D studies. 17 18 We used MinQUE variance component procedure, in SPSS version 23 General Linear Model section, to account for unbalanced study design where only one assessor rates each case and all cases are unique. The MINQUE comprises a system of multiple generated linear equations in which variables are the ratios of the sought variance components to the residual variance, and the residual variance itself. The system of linear equations is then solved to obtain the MINQUE estimates. In this analysis, in simplified terms, we identified the following as predicting the overall variance of the data
Where r T, r A r AT and r R are the variance components for Trainee, Assessor, Assessor x Trainee interaction and Residual error respectively. The data were unbalanced and repeated for trainees and assessors but each mini-CEX was a separate case so it was not possible to identify individual components of variance for cases, case x trainee interaction and assessor x case interaction. These components are all part of the residual error. In a naturalistic environment it is not possible to estimate these components without trainees repeating the same case and/or multiple assessors viewing the same case. 19 However because individual trainees were sampled across more than one occasion (case), it was possible to estimate reduction in the contribution of residual error because of repeated measures across different cases and use the variance component for the residual error sampling distribution in the estimation of the G score. Hence, data from trainees with only one mini-CEX assessment were removed from the analysis. Variance components were calculated for SReq scores and for [O-E] SReq scores. Dstudies were used to estimate the reliability and precision of scores when derived from varying combinations of numbers of assessors and cases per trainee for both scoring systems.
The G coefficients in the decision tables (D studies) for these data were derived by the following formula G ¼ r
, where G ¼ generalizability coefficient; N A is the number of assessors used, N C is the number of cases used to assess the trainee.
Results
There were a total of 7808 mini-CEX assessments in the TPS data base. Scores for SReq demonstrated a spread across the full range of scores, with a mean score of 6.43 on the 9 point scale. Scores for SReq plotted against ANZCA training level increased progressively with the duration of training (Fig. 1) . Excluding trainees in extended training (IT-E, BT-E, AT-E), we found significant differences (P < 0.05) between each ANZCA training level. (Table of 95% confidence intervals around scores is available as supplementary material.) The progressive increase in SReq scores with increasing clinical experience supports the validity of the assessment, as more senior trainees move towards independent specialist practice. Of note, for trainees in extended training (IT-E, BT-E, AT-E, PT-E), who were held back at that level of training for various reasons (e.g. failure to pass an examination, failure to meet other training requirements) mean SReq scores were higher than those at the same training level who were not in extended training (Fig. 1) . For this group, our results indicate the SReq scores, a measure of trainee ability to manage the work independently, continue to improve with time in training, independent of trainees' ability to meet the other requirements of the ANZCA training program.
We found a moderate correlation of 0.371 (P < 0.01) between the case complexity score (overall case difficulty), and the ANZCA training level of the trainee. This means that in general, more senior trainees chose more complex cases for the mini-CEX assessment.
We identified 60 cases from trainees with only one mini-CEX assessment in the TPS, leaving 7748 assessments for analysis. These 7748 cases involving 1149 trainees and 2401 assessors were included in the generalizability analysis of SReq scores. For the [O-E] SReq scores, there were 4147 cases, involving 1092 trainees and 1835 assessors from the TPS that matched the 31 common surgical procedures for which we had generated a score for expected SReq. Distribution of trainees and assessments across stages of training is shown in Table 1 .
The variance components from the generalizability analysis of the SReq scores and the [O-E] SReq scores are shown in Table 2 . The most obvious observation is the higher variance attributed to trainee ability in the [O-E] SReq, which is what we are in fact hoping to see. Table 3 shows the D study for the SReq score. While moderate reliability (G > 0.7) is achieved with eight assessors each doing two cases, high reliability (G 0.8) would require ten assessors each doing four cases. Table 4 shows the D study for the [O-E] SReq score. Here we see that a G co-efficient G 0.8 can be achieved with considerably fewer assessments, for example nine assessors each doing one case, or seven assessors each doing two cases. Figure 2 .
The distribution of [O-E] SReq scores around zero (at expected level), is demonstrated in
There were 811 cases where the trainees' [O-E] SReq mini-CEX score for that particular case fell below the expected level (zero), 460 trainees who had at least one [O-E] SReq mini-CEX below expected level of performance, and 123 trainees (3%) whose average [O-E] SReq score for their combined mini-CEX assessments fell below zero (IT ¼ 2, BT ¼ 16, AT ¼ 104, PFT ¼ 1). For these 123 trainees, the number of mini-CEX assessments for each trainee ranged from two to 19, with a median of three, and average scores ranged from minus 3.34 to minus 0.01. below the expected standard over as few as four cases is in difficulty, and should be flagged for additional assistance. On the other hand, for trainees performing well above the expected standards, fewer assessments would be required to confidently make a decision on progression.
Discussion
In this study of 7748 mini-CEX assessments, we showed that when supervisors make judgements based on how much supervision their trainee required for the case, these judgements can provide moderately reliable scores. Adjusting supervisor scores against a standard for expected SReq for common cases considerably increased reliability, as indicated by the increase in score variance attributable to trainee ability. We could determine if a trainee was performing at, above or below expectations with a high degree of reliability (G >0.8) within a feasible number of assessments. This high level of reliability is sufficient for high stakes decisions on trainee progression. Furthermore, we were able to identify underperformers; 3% of trainees had average mini-CEX scores falling below expectations. Trainees performing well below expectations could be identified with only four mini-CEX assessments, providing an opportunity for early remediation. Furthermore, we provided evidence to support the validity of our scoring system for mini-CEX. Trainees required progressively less supervision with increasing duration of training, with significant differences in SReq between ANZCA training levels.
This provides clear support for using a scoring system that is intuitive to supervisors. 14 There are relatively few publications reporting the reliability of WBA assessments using entrustment scales. Crossley and colleagues 20 compared scores from 2000 WBA assessments of UK Foundation doctors, where assessors scored trainees using both a traditional scale of performing at, above or below expectations to a scale and a scale aligned with supervisory requirement and demonstrated greater reliability with the scale aligned to SReq. George and colleagues 21 scored 31 surgical residents performing operative procedures using a resident operative autonomy scale and demonstrated good inter-rater reliability, validity and feasibility. Like ours, the results of these studies support the use of entrustment scales for WBA.
Estimates of trainee performance that include 95% confidence intervals are helpful. For example (Table 5) , a trainee with an[O-E] SReq score of 1.18 points or more below the expected standard (on the 9-point scale) from 14 assessments (seven assessors each doing two cases) is likely to be under-performing. Doing more cases would generate somewhat more certainty around decisions on progression. For a trainee requiring substantially more supervision for a case than expected, this could be picked up after a very small number of assessments. For example we could be confident that a trainee with [O-E] SReq scores two or more points below the expected standard over as few as four cases is in difficulty, and should be flagged for additional assistance. On the other hand, for trainees performing well above the expected standards, fewer assessments would be required to confidently make a decision on progression. We believe that ours is the first large study to incorporate a standard setting exercise into the interpretation of mini-CEX assessments and has implications for all specialist training programs.
Our D studies provide guidance to the ANZCA training program and individual training rotations on the different combinations of case and assessor numbers required to generate reliable scores for trainees. Of note, while a reliable score could be generated by nine assessors, each only scoring one case, nine cases may not be enough to provide a valid sample across the range of possible cases for a trainee at a particular stage in their training.
As would be expected adjusting the supervision score against an external standard for expected performance considerably improved reliability. Adjusting the SReq score for a case against an external standard takes into account case difficulty. Trainees are not penalized for selecting difficult cases. For easy cases, the expected standard will be higher. A relevant analogy would be the Olympic diving competition, where scores depend on dive difficulty and execution of the dive. Trainees may thus be encouraged to demonstrate their ability by choosing the more challenging cases for assessment. By choosing cases at the cusp of their ability, they are more likely to receive useful feedback on areas for further development, maximising the value of the mini-CEX assessment for their own learning. This is the subject of a related qualitative study. 22 In this study, decisions on trainee ability were made by comparing supervisor scores against an external standard. In an anaesthesia training program a number of options exist to put this into practice. Firstly, with a comprehensive set of standards for supervisory requirement in index cases and an online database of trainee assessments, an automated process could generate aggregate mini-CEX [O-E] SReq scores for trainees. The training program could use these scores in decisions on progression to the next level of training. These automated scores could usefully provide an early flag for an at risk trainee, or inform trainees on their own progress. A more considered approach to score interpretation may be preferred. At key points in progression within a training program (e.g. basic to advanced training, advanced training to provisional fellowship, graduation as a specialist) a panel of experts could review a trainee's portfolio of workplace assessments and make defensible decisions on trainee progression knowing the supervisor scores for level of supervision required in the case, the expected standard for those cases, and the number of assessments required to make a reliable decision. Taken together with formal examinations, we could thus have more confidence that we are graduating specialists who are both knowledgeable and can do the work to an acceptable standard.
In a competency-based specialist training programme where the curriculum is described in terms of EPAs, 12 progression through the curriculum depends on decisions on the degree of entrustment of the work to the trainee for each EPA. Scores from mini-CEX assessments based on the SReq score could be used to make robust decisions on the degree of entrustment of clinical work to a trainee in any particular area of practice. For example, regional anaesthesia for elective Caesarean section on a healthy parturient with uncomplicated pregnancy, with the supervisor in the hospital could be considered as an early milestone. General anaesthesia for Caesarean section on a compromised parturient with the supervisor at a distance could be considered a late milestone in training, approaching independent specialist practice.
Limitations
The standard setting exercise was based on the spread of cases available from an earlier study of 338 cases. The surgical procedures included in the [O-E] SReq analysis were those with sufficient numbers to give reliable estimates of standard of performance, and thus were common cases. A more valid and comprehensive approach to standard setting would use a purposeful selection of surgical procedures across the whole area to be tested. This could be a task for future development. The mini-CEX is one of a number of WBAs in anaesthesia training programs. Exploring the reliability and feasibility of a combination of WBAs was beyond the scope of this study but an area for future research.
Conclusion
Using a scoring system where supervisors score trainees on the level of supervision required, moderate reliability can be achieved within a feasible number of assessments. When scores are adjusted against an expected standard, high reliability can be achieved with only nine assessments, and underperforming trainees can be identified. Taken together with other evidence on trainee ability, the mini-CEX using this entrustment scale is of sufficient reliability for inclusion in high stakes decisions on trainee progression towards independent practice.
